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The CÂwAiAÂIN ILLUSTRÂTZE» NEWS is pub- Nbrthend farmer only $6 while the
lished by TiiE BuRLÂND-ICESEAATs LITHO- Southend fariner rot $10 or $10.50 for
l"RPIO AND-PUBLISHNGi CON PÀ%TÏ on thec
following conditions: -44. 00 per annun &d- bhs hay. But when the wagouer had put
vance, Î4-.50 if not paid atstit in advance, $1,000 worth of jewelry and clothes on
$3.00 for clergymen, achool-teachers and post- his wagon, and sold it at Northend, he
masters in advance. et$fo islan gveheSu-Âll remittances and business communications epdt $5for ahimeotif and 9,gave th oth-cto be addressed to G. B. BuRLAND, Generaledje lradeotir$9,othte
Manager. neyer feit the " Cost of Transportation."

Al literary correspoudence, contributions, A.nd then tl* rich treasury of Southend
&., to -be addressed to the Editor. paid their augar boilers money, to heip<Wh.n au answer is ren uired stampe for returu
postage must be enclosea. theni to underseil the sugar niakers of

City subacribers .are requested to report at -Northend and so kili ont ail theirsugaries.
once to this office, either persona.lIy or by postsl And thia destroyed a very profitable trade
card, any irregularity in the delivery of their which the Northendians had had with

papers.the sugar cane growers of the Islands of
NOTICR.the South. And so the whole of Northe.nd

We are constantly receiving letters and mes- bougbt A poor harmonium at thrivre what
sages for back numbers or extra numbers of the it eost to maire from Yeasty & Co., down
CÂNÂDIAN ILLU.4TRATED NEWS. Our friends Soutll, and sat down' together and sang
shonld remember that, in every case, a sufficient the song of I"Hard timea corne agrain nosnm sbould ho enclosed to pay for the prire of othe paper and the postage. more." And at last some of their meanest

________________Sacheius rose and said let us ask the
8outhendians to maire one family wîth us.

The te rea 8ahen.awoke in terrible
CANADIAN wrth and said. IlNot so ! Neyer!' lest we
MontealSatudoylearn their tricky ways. No, my children.Nonrea, Sturay,2nd8ePt., 1876. J)eath before dishonour. Northendia ex-

peets every Mnan to do his duty. Ne plus
THE S TA TE ÀAND THE FA MIL Y. ultra .1 E /?lilm>- nuum! Let us try
Let us suppose that two large families, "tit for tat." And se they tried tit for tat

the Northendians and the Southendians, and lived happy ever àfter.
live side by side. Both originally were
farmers. But in course of time soi-ne of A FIASCO.
the sons had to act as doctors, watchmnakers The latest news fromn the Yellowstone
shoemakers, clothiers &c., for it was found expedition steamer 49Josephine " near the
that by division of labour they could mouth of the Yellowstone, August 20,
work more profitably for ail. says since the junction of Generais Crooks

Now they both very soon found thiat and Terry, it is hoped that they wiIi ever-
the casier the work, they more the pay. taire and force a fight with the Sioux. The
The farmer sons had to sweat ail d -y te command moved west to Big Horn Mount-
earn a dollar while the doctor wotild ( large ains, where, on the l8th mst, a trail four
a dollar for twenty mnute's thought, and or five days' old anid two miles wide boing
the lawyers sometimes got $5 or even $20 the hoaviest ever seon on the prairies, was
for a haîf houir's pleasant chat with their discovered. This trail flnally separatod,
clients. The shoomaker earned his $2, and the Indians were found to be in ful
the ciothier $3 and the watchrnaker $5 retreat, one band heading north towards
for a day's worir se liglit, that when the British possessions with the probable in-96ox-loosing " came, and the farmers went tention cf crossing the lino, and the other
to do thoir chores, their mechaie brothers goingsoithalon the Little Missouri, forthe
could sit down snd onjoy books Or muaî1c. purpose of crossing Missouri River about
*But when chores were over the poor fariner Fort Berthold; there is every indication
was too tired and swinked to read a news- of the hostiles being heavily reinforced by
paper, and wua oniy tee glad to tumble agency Indians; they have thoir families,
into bed. and evidently intend remaining north this

Now the Southendians were the largest winter. The army ham a dilficult pro-
family and the richeet. And, since the gramme, and it will ho almost miraculous
desire for peif grows bigger and bigger as5 if our troops overtake the savages, who are
the store of peif gets more or more, they Weill rounted. G;eneral Mil is, command-
determined te take away ail the more pro- in<' the Sth infantry, returned te the camp
fitable trades frein their poorer and honest- on the iRosebud on the l2th ultimo. The
er and stupider neighbours the Northen- steamers "gFar West," ".Josephine," "cCar-
dians. And s0 they put one of the cun- roll," and the IlYellowstoe," 'have been
ningest feliows they had wbere the road place at hie disposai, and supplies for the
ran througli the two farmis and said :-. comnmand are being rapidly shipped upciWhen any Northendian cornes to peddle the river. The "iFar West"e and "lCar-
any of bis boots and shoes or tweeds or rol" are teo cerployed in patroiling the
flannels ameng us, make him pay you fifty river. The steamers arc Well guarded and
cents for euch doiiar's werth cf goods ho- supplied. The camp is strongly defend-
has, and say that it gees te kecp Up the ed ; the garrison has three Gatling guins
generai expenses of our family." and severai Rodman guns, and the steamer'

Also they said te their jeweicrs; "n- I"Jesephine" lias *on board three Gatiing'
stead of .making five .wvatches maire nine. gunsfor the garrison. Sharp work May
The cost of making nine is net more tIen be expected on the south banir cf the
five, by very umudli. Soul five te us at the Yellowstone before the war ends. A later
usual price. Thon soul four to the iNorth- despateh, dated August 22nid, near the
endians very cheap. This will soon kül mouth cf Powder River says :-The prac-
eut their watch-making tradé." tical failutre of the canipaign thus far, las

Se in a very short timo ail the mn»of caused- a change in the plan of oerations,
Northend who made wac ,bos ad the Çkovernment will now continue

jewelry, shirts, golof3hes, rnitrors, - glue, the war unýùtli"the Indians are suibdued and
monwing machines, and pape.r lad teretru£tth i lvai T isairne-t

superintendence of Professer G. T.- KING-
sToN, M. A., a gentleman of recognized
scientifie. repute and a most zoulous officiai.
The internai worir of this office consiste
in tIc construction of tIe necessary appar-
atuls; testing instruments hofore issue;
cornpiling monthly, weekly aud occasional
reports f rom ail points in the Dominion,
and corresponding both with tIc Canadian
stations and the W eather Butreau at Wash-
ington. Another chief function is the
issue of eterin warnings. A starm warning
ia publication of an opinion te the effect

that sbortly after a time specifled, or un-
pl ied, a sterrn will probably occur in soe
portion of a certain region within a radius
cf 100 miles cf the port warned. TIc
port which receives the warning muet ho
regarded as morely a convenient point for
advertising a fact which is applicable, not
te it alone, but te thc whole region. Iu-
deed, if it were "certain that tIe port in
question wculd ho exempt, tIhelpublication
of tIe warning would ho proper either te
deter8hipe freii rinning«,inte the sterm, or te
prepare tlern te encounter it. A warning, or
more strictiy a prediction, is said te be
verificd wlen a gaie cf strengtl sufficient
te ho dangerous eccurs within tIe pre-
scrihod limita, citler at the place indicated
or within tIc prescribed limita, itler at
tIe place iudicated or within the distance
above narned. Warnings wcre issued on
55 days in tIe, course of the year 1875.
In the vast majority of cases the warnings
were verified, a satisfactory evidence of thc
advance cf meteerological science and tIe
cornpetency cf the men at the central
office.

CANADIAN ANTIQ UPPIA!S.

QýUEBEc-RUINs OF INTENDAXlT'5PALAME
"luis the voice. fycamthat argone i they moubetore

me. with aui their deed"-Oo@iÂx.
Que cf' themoat prominent features anud

incidents ronnected with the celebration -ocf the
Centenarvflte at Queboc, under tho auspices cf
the Literary and Histerical Society, tho 29th
Deceumber, 1875, wua the taking possession cf the
Intendant's Palace in St. itochi's Suburbs hy the
Aniericau Insurgents, under the noterions Col.
Benedict Arnold, in 1775, and its subeequent
destruction by the guns from the remparts, by
order cf Sir Guy Carleton.

The descriptions, or perspective sketches, ae-
cording te the faucy or whiin of the artist, or
the pbotrph, of what is left cf the ruins, con-
vey ne adoquato idea cf its real capacity and
magnitude in length, breadth, or height. My
present object, therefore, with yonr prmission,
is te supply this deficieucy througî t th mediunm
cf yonr excellent journal froin plans and eleVa-
tiens drawn te a scale.of foot about the year
1770,-wheu seme repaira were to be effected by
the Militai-y Engineer,-five years befere its
destruction in 1775. And more eapecially do 1
féel it a dnty te snbinit this plan, &c., for pub.
icatiotu sinco it has bocome a part cf the ntilitary

history net of Quobec ouly, but cf Canada.
Thie following is an oxtract front the Centenary

report -- " Thisî once magnificent pile was con-
structed under the French King's directions in
16b4, under Intenîdant Do Meulle. It n'as

"burnt iii 1712, when occupied by Intendant
«"Bégon, and restored by the French Goveru.

mient, It becante, front 1748 te 1759, the
"luxuricus resert cf Intenidant Bigot and bis
"waaaailers. Under English rid it wua negleet-
"ed sud, Arnold's riflemen havi»g, front the
"cupola, annoyed Guy Carletou's soldierg, orders
"were given te destroy it with the city gens."

"lSknlkin *rflenMninSt. Rodh's, watehing
"behind wleh to kill our semtries, seme of thon
"fired fromnthe cupola cf the Intenîdant'% Palace.
"We brought a nine-pounder te anawer them."
-(Exrtract fromj a journal of an oflicer offile

Qebec Qarrisan.>
For those wlîo may not ho familiar with the

uieaniine of the ter i 1utendant," and the effi-
cual dattes ca f lis office, tue folbowlvingtar sar
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Regiment. The building i» which the Sovereigit
Council firat held their meetings would appear -
te have stood on the South aide of Fabrique atreet
wostward of the Jesuit College, known at that
time as the '"1Treasury. "

During the intendancy of M. de Meues,.
in 1684, that gentleman, at his ow» exense,
ondowed the Saster» portion of' the St. Roch's
Suburlis with an edifice hencefortb known as tho
" Intondant's Palace, (''Le Palais "), reniark-
able for its dimensions, munificence, and gene.
ral appearance ; it incindodi aise (according te
oId plans' about te» acres of land contained
laterally between St. Roch'a aid. St. Nicholas
streets, having the itiver St. Cliarles i» front,
and aftorwards laid ont in ornameiltal gardons..
The Palace was deacribed by La Ptit&mie, in
1698, as consisting of eighty toises, oir 480 feet
of buildings. se that it appeared a little iwn in
itself. The King's stores were also kep$t there.

In 1712, Intendant Bégon, wîth a ajfiendidç'
equipage and retenue, arrived i» Quebec §rom
France, and kept up bis reidence at the Pataee.-.
On the 5th qi January 1713, the entire bnildiung:
and premises unfortunately were destroyed by-
fire and such was the rapidity of the flanies that
the Intendant and his wife escstped with great
diffic'îtlty. Madame Bégon was obliged to break
the ptanes of glass in lier apartment before she
had power te breathe .Two young lady 'at-
tendants were burut te death. The Intendant's
valet de chambre anxions to save soute cf lis
master's wardrobe aise perished i» the flamos.
His Secretary passing barefooted from the Palace
to the river in front, was no mnch frozen that
hoe died in the Hospital of the Hotel-Diein, a
few days afterw--rds. t

The Palace was afterward reluilt under the
direction of M. Bégen at the expetise ef His
Majesty and of which the plans and elevation
now presented are presumed te be a correct and
faitîful illustration. The principal entrance
appears te have been front that aide next the
cliff op~posite the "Arsenal" - or fron thel
present hune of St. Valier Street-with large
store buildings, magazines, &c., en cither side
of the outrance and in the rear of that steoil,
the building known as the " Prison." It wenld
appear that La Plotherie's remark, ini 1698, cf
the firat construction resembling a littie tewn ini
itself would also apply te the group of the
second construction-as ne less than twonty iii
number are show» on soeteof the old plans ef
this period. Front sketches taken on the spot
by an officor of the Fleet in Wolfe's expeditioti
of 1759 and published in bondon two years
afterwards-there can lie little deubt fer want
of room elsewhere, that the Palace was con-
verted'into Barracks and occupied immediately
aftçr the surrender cf Quebecby the troopca
under General Murray, and continued te Le
used as much tiIl it feli into the handa cf'the
Ameriesu insurgonts under Arnoil, ini 1775, and
destroyed bythe cannon front the ramparth.
This assumption is strengthened if net con firnted
by the occupation cf the Jesuit Cellege as Bar-
racks the following year, 1776-the amount of
accommodation ini both casos--(a full Regiment)
would lie the saine, hence the comfortablt-
quarters in the " Palais" by the rebel force
under Ancld, whi.ch wonld acconimodate the
wbole of bia men.

The Rppearance cf titis onîce celebrated struc-
ture in its genenil aspect was more imposing
from its extent than from any architectural oru-
ate embellishments. The style was the French
domestic of that period, cf two clear stories in
height, the oxtronto frontage was 260 feet with
Projecting wÏngs at either end of 20 feet (viude
plan) the depth front the front cf thte wings te
the rear line 75 foot and the central part 58,
fet; the height front the site level te th e apex
of roof about 55 foot and te the eaves lino about.
33 foot, in the basement thora werc ne bass than
9 vants-lO foot high te the crown cf the Arch
rnnning along the whole front as show» in the
elevation. The apartinents in the two atonies
are divided longitudinally by a wall from one
end te the other and comprise altogethor about
40 in number, allotted into barrack.reents as
per original Mlitary Plans.

The roof is plain and steep, and only broken
by the pedimentori wings at each end of theý
building, with chintney stacks and stone coping
over the transverse fire walls, and ctherwise re-
lieved by a sinal ctagonal cupola cf two sec-
tions plared in the centreocf the roof. The ap-
proach teo the building in front in by twc fliglits,
of steps, an enclosed porch foring a central
feature te the main entrance ; the basement
windows are shewn in the lovation above the


